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«ILR fc DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

1865. 1865.
UALLOWELL, GARDNER, & C0„

SPRING

615 o: STREET,

JAYWJB’S HJJBBUB BOIUHHG,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SILKS AM) FANCY MY GOODS,
Have now In(took anassortment of

BLACK AND COLOBED DBESB SILKS.
BLACKABD COLOBED HOBS. DB LAIHBS. 3-*

ANDS-4.
BLACIt AND COLOBED ALPACAS.
CBAPB MABBTZ. BABBOB HEBNANI,
MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL DB HOED. , , ’ .
FABJB FEINTED AND PLAIN JAOONBTB AND

OJJOANDISS.
PACIFIC LAWNS AND OKOANDIBB.
SHAWLS, MANTLES, &«■

.gPßiice. 1865, ; sPBiNQ.

JAB. R. CAMPBELL&CO.,
XMFOETIH AND JOBBKBB OP DKY HOODS.

787 CHESTNUT STREET.
■' ‘ OPFBK TO -

AT -

As ektenslP* »MOrtia»ntot«Sol«« lebries in

SrOBXISK uni AXSRICAK DST GOODS,

At end tinder wtrketietee.

A* theirrtoek i< delly replenished with the moet de-
MreWe ofertiMn of this »nd other market*. It will
ftl-neyepxoreworthy ol lospestion.

HkT-te WHOLESALE BOOMS ;OT. STAINS.

gFRENG, 1865. ■MIIXOR, BAMS, & MELLOR,
HM. M end «•' NOBTH THIBD BTBEST.

UFOBTBKB OP

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
aim

fj’-EITE GOODS.
. WAnUPAOTTOBKe OP

f.hin.to SHIBT JSOJTB.

gPRING—IB66.

EDMUND YARD * 00.,
*l7 CHESTNUT AND (M JAYNE STREET,

havinowinbtobb a full stock i

4HT.ITS and fanot dbess goods,

AJttEBIOAN DEIiAINES,

shawls and gloves,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

mitt w* ott* to th« tnio *t tio iowoot ptoko*
phlg-imte

JAMES, KENT, BANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DB Y GOODSi
moa. ss> »na an narth tuw street,

fhiladhlfhia.
tXotUi Prints,
Unaslmew*, P*lrin*i
aatttosts, Alpacas,
Jeans, Fanoy Dress Goods,

> - Cotoonades, Brown ana Bloaohod Sheetings,
mmiiM. Brown and Bleached Shirtings,

.StripM, Omiah Ohambras,
Cheeks, Ornish Tweeds,
Ginghams, Flannels,
Diapers, ■ Unens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
whits goods. notions. *«.. *«- razs-sm

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

'1865. SPRING.

GLEN ECHO MOLLS.

GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CAliLU|f & 00.,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

CABPETINGS,

• OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, &o.

WHOLESALE BEPAKMEST,

•09 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

IsMl-Sm •19 CHESTNUT STBBBT,'

A TWOOD, RALSTON, & CO.,

1 *Uro?AOTDBI*aAND COMMISSION MBBOHAMTS.

CABPSRW6B,
on* OI*OTHS, MATTINGS, BTJGS, Ho.,

■KO. SIS OHBSTJTOT STEBBT,
PimAMUHIA.

(JOLD'BPATBNTIMFROVBDSTEA:

TWATEB-HEATMC apparatus

roB wJJUfiJra and vurriLATiNa public
BUILDIMQS ABB PKIVATB BBSIDBHOBS.

KArw/Aamma br rmt

OHIOK imi AID WATKR-HMTIXG
OOMPANI

or rBHXSYI.VANIA.

P. WOOD A CO.,
« South POUBTH STBEBT.

. _
B. M. FELTWELL, sup't.

MO-tm-tf .

SLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

Wo. 16 North Sixth Street,
MANTT?ACTrTRES OF

■V.ENITIAN BLINDS'AND
WINDOW SHADES.

The laisest and finest assortment In the city at the
.-lowest eash prises.

BTOBK SHAMS HAD* AND LBTTBBKD.
; Cheap lot sailed Blinds and Shftdeg. 1 apd-ibn

-gNGLISH BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE, '

IK STONE AND GLASS.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

dealer nr rnra groceries.

mhl-tf. Corner of ELEVENTH mi Till Sir

N>UTTERPIELD’Bgj OVBBLAND DESPATCH■ Offleet Bo 1 Street, New Yorfc.
Offioe, Bo io South FlFTHStreet, PhUada.SHAtTBcVr VIBBBaBD. President

Wl B BITOHEK, Treasurer.

Thli Company, now fully organized .with ample
aapltal, owns ita Transportation on the Plains, sod_ la
manured to contrast Freight to all points In Uolorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montana. *#w Kexteo. and Arlaona Ter-
ritories; alio to Keese rlrer, Jfeyada.

. -
Tiironth Contrasts and Bills. ofltadin* fivea from

Maw York, Boston, Philadelphia, Httabnig, Wheeling,
Olnainnatl. Ohiaago, and StWM *£?Jt™*ewYork.

WK H. MOOKB, ,

*O. *oSooth^tstroah^UaJalphla
General Eaperintandeni.

WILLIAM EVANS. JR.,I* KS!» SOUTH ntOOT STKEBT.
colobs. makekioak andT6kmq« window glabs,

of ah. Dietnmriors.
AT LOWSSTJfAEKBT UTB.

A.eatfet FiTEET OLABSLEFfBBS mb»-3mf»

M. H. JAMES,
(Formerly of Philadelphia.)

t ATTOBtfEY AT LAW,
l tkakklib.vshango oouhtx, pehha.
■Bnelal attention rim to the examinationof Title*
I Philadelphia Bepkebhoks ;—Chae. B Lex, gKL»Efo®, J- §*>"' Snowden, Ja“M H Little, Seq.. T/T.Boniright, A Go., J. Z. DeHoron,STreeldent 7tli Hattoual Bent.
42AMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEYtfj AT LAW ABB CONVEYASOBB.

YO
«>o&Ulml> litZt Iwtt j-
IB* 0. Kniffet&Co.t I S 8. K&«k«zuri*»
Jium He Mttli. IM.. IWo Hr leAton h00.
mko-3m_ ;

| SAMUEL, L. TAILOR, . ■1 ° So. *^iL
MK T

,
S4rffi’WASDOIPU*‘

THE STATES. «•

»■te tJ3011a,att<1,t, fOWV* KeT^» a>

TOBHUA T. OWEN, .ATTORNEY,
V CODHBBLLOBAT LAW, AKD_ SOLIOITOKOITOAIMSoaSraSI F Street, searFoarfoanth.troot.
WniMniton. D. 0. d*24-«m

1865.

mhlo-2m
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CURTAIN GOODS.

J#

E. WALRAYEN, *

MASONIC HAUL.

Yl9 CHESTNUT STREET.

HAS OPENED HIS
is

SP RING STO O K

■WINDOW SHADES,

OB ENTIRELY SEW DESIGNS.

LACE CUBTAINS,

IN NSW AND BIOH FATTBBNS.

'-NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

INTENDED BBPEOIALLJ FOB SLEEPING BOOHS,

BELOW SOLD KATES.
a»Bfptf

1026 OHESTNII'r STREET. 1026.

CURTAIN STORE.
t '■ '

'

' ;

CURTAINS, OOBNIOES, AND SHADES.

O. M. STOUT & €30.,
telB-flnw4r» - -

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
JgIEGLEB & SMITH,

~ WHOLESALE

Brag; Faint, and Glass Bealers,
Proprietors of the PennulvzniaPoint and dolor Work.,

Manufacturers of

best white lead, best nso.
PURE LIBERTY LEAD,

Unrorrossed for Whiteness, Fine Gloss, Durability.
.■ yirmmeaa, and Evenness otSurfoce.

POBE LIBERTY LBAD—W«ranted to sover more
Surface for.am. walgbt than any other.

EAT J*l aim TOO WILL bits so oTsnnt

PURR' LIBERTY ZINC,
SalMtodsine, sroond InRefinedLinseed Oll.uneqnaled

to quality,always the same; .

PUKE LIBERTY *IS«.

Warranted to do more and better work at a given soil
than any other.

GET THE BEST!
Store and OHee-Vp. 13T Hortb THIRD Street.

mbit-dm* PHILADELPHIA

gOBERT SHOEMAKER & GO.,

N.E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
(EFOBTBBS AXD DEALERS IB FOREIGN AND

DOHBSTIO
IfINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MArnTPAowinumß o»
WHITE LEAD AMD ZING PAINTS, PUTTY. *O.

A6UUT6 yon TUB OBLiraBATBD
TRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and eonssmers supplied at
feSO SB VEST LOW PRICES POEOASH.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
JgDWABD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

818 CHESTNUT STREET,

BATS BOW or STOBI

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.
mhl-H

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

DINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
I- Tie salscribers would invito attention to their

IMPEOVBD OUT OF SHIRTS,
(Thick they make a tyMi&lty in their business. "‘Also,
'ODJiUfltlyreceiving - „ , mim . ~

HOVSLTXSS jfOB.GBNTIiIinBPS YTSAB.
J. W. SOOTT <*s 00.. .
QBBTMMXH’S IWBHISHIira STOBB.

80. 814 GHasTNUT atBESr.
Four doors belowtbe CoatlnantaL

EDUCATIONAJL.
MILITARY INSTITUTE, ALLEN-
AT.A TOWN, Penua., chartered by the State, with
oommodlons buildings and superior Educational and
Military advsntages, opens its Summer term April IS.

For Circulars addre>eiplS-iat BevTM. X. HOPFOBD, A. M,, President

RELLEYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.D A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOB GIRLS,
THE BUMMER TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION,

healthfully and beautiful), located on the northern
limite of Attleboro, Bucks county, Pennsylvania. will
commence Fifth-mouth, 23d, 1806, and continue in tee-
eloxi twelve voski.

The course of instruction is ihoronth in the severe)
departments oi English, French, Latin, Mathematics,
alJb?faU derailssee circular, to obtain which address
the Principals, Attleboro Post Offltm, Backs county,
Pennsylvania. IS SABL J GRAHAMS,' /ANEP. GRAHAMS, ■apS 3m Principals.

TTILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
Y MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles

from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough course in Mathematics,
OUaelos, Natural Sciences, and English: practical les-
sons la CivilEngineering Pupilsreceived at any time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benefit, of a homo. ,Re-
fers to JolmO Capo dTSon,23 SouthThird street; Thoe.
3. Clayton, Esq , Fifth and Prune streolsjexSheriff
Kern, and others. Addressßev. J. HBBVBY BAH-
TOJLA. M , VILLAGE GREEK. Penns. nod-6m

piab TO GRAPH OF

PRESIDENT LINCOLN.
The very admirable Photograph of our lamented

President and his son, Thomas, familiarly known tu,
"Tad,” is

BOW READY.
The original of this interesting picture : was presented

by Hr. Lincoln to G. Gumpett, Esep.otahls city. As
to the accuracy of the PORTRAIT, Hie enough to say
that it waa regarded by onr

FALLEB CHIEF,
And those most familiar withhim, as the '

BIST LIKENESS EXTANT
CHARLES DESIIrVEB, Publisher, -

ap»stfp 1»»0 CHESTNUT Street. ,

WM. F. WARBURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

430 Chestnut Street.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA)

iJRE
“EXOELSIOR” HAMS

ARB THE BEST
«

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHIHER & CO.,
m

QESTEBAL PBOYIBIOS DjBALBBS,

ASDCUREBO OF til CHLHBRATBD

“EXCELSIOR”
*

SUGAR-CURED RAMS, TONGUES, AND
BEEF,

Noe. 149 anti 144 N. FRONT ST.,
Between Arch andRace streets, Fhllada.

The joitly celebrated "EXCELSIOR” HAMS are
cored by J. H. M. ACo (in a style peculiar to them-
selves), expressly for FAMILY USE; are of dolieious
flavor; free from the nnpUaeant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offeredfor
sale . mMS-fmwSm

gPECIAL NOTICE TO BUSINEBB
adYerttaemante at th« lowaat

ntaa fit the nawapapara. of Haraiabttr*. Httabnrx,
,

Sfidiur. Laucc iter, CnUDbttnbarf, PnttotiUe* Honrt*"
XtHHki West Chester, DoyUstowa, Trsnton,

t
Salea.

Bridfeton, Wilmington, and of every other sity and
town to the UnitedBtatoa. (lnelndlnj B*T*nnah, Oharlea- •
ton. Wllmlnfton. and Eichjnond.) AdTanidncal'
tond^totornn^l«KPa|«r»*<§attt,nfll^

6U 0Mnl”BtfOTt ' (™SiMbU.
T?OR NON-BETKNTION OR INOOH-
*- TIBHHCB of urine, irritation. InSammatlattoi
aleeration of the bladder or kldne/s, diseases of the

PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1865. *

Slj t s)rm.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1865.

In-door Rainbows.
We were Invited lately to attend some expert.

mentß with lime lights and galvanic batteries,' pro-
ducing tbe Electric Light, and were so much
surprised and interested by the exhibition that we
venture to give a brief history or our experiences
daring the eveolog:

The experiments were made at the laborattEr of
the Episcopal Aoademy, 1314 Locust street, by Mr.
Morton, Lecturer on Natural Philosophy In that in.
etitutlon, who Is, we hear, ‘ProfeSßor of Chemistry
In thePhiladelphia Dental College, and also secre-
tary ofthe Franklin Institute. There waj a goodly
array of professional men assembled, and thelec-
turer proceeded to give a brief, but very oloar and '
striking, exposition of the theories of Light. Ho
then proceeded to Illustrate his various propositions
with experiments of such singularity and beauty
that we were quite taken by surprise.

The first exhibition was of the heating effect of
the galvanic current whenapplied toa wire several
feet in length, suspended between two upright me*;
talllc columns. In an Instant the arching wire
blazed forth with a brilliancy quite dazzling, and
reminded one of Mahomet's bridge bast over the
profound abysm of the nether world. The bridge
burned like the bush ofMoses, but, like It, was not
consumed. The wire sufficed to conduct the current
without being melted or dissipated.

The galvanio ourrent was then oaused to pass (by
wires previously laid) to therear of the room, where
was arranged a large lantern, in the focus of whose
lens the eleotric fluidwas oaused, to pass-between■ two carbon points, the imageof these points and of
the eleotrio fixe being projected' on a vast soreen at
the opposite extremity of the audience-ohauiber.
The effectwas magical. Two hugs cones, Ilka those
of-ffitna and Vesuvius, were seen approaching each
other, blazing with Intense lightand heat. As they
threatened each other In this antagonism, sheet-
lightning seemed to play over their brilliant cones,
throbbing and pulsating as when onsummer nights
the distant horizon feelers with the flash of storms
too remote to send to us the sound of tholr tumult.
Gradually these cones would melt away, and thou
suddenly rußh together with a clash and renewed
fury of fire. We found,from the lecturer, that this
motion of the cones or oarbon points was effected' by
aseir-adjusUng apparatus familiar to scientific men
asthe “Electric Lamp of Daboseq.”

After these and other experiments with the gal-
vanlo'battery, theLime light waß introduced into
the lantern.

In this owe the light is produced by causing an
Ignited jetof mingled oxygen and hydrogen gases
to Impinge upon a plate of lime, which, becoming
intensely bested, emits a white light ofdazzling
intensity. This apparatus was usedto demonstrate
various facts with regard -to the composition of
light, among other experiments, for the production
of an artificial-rainbow. The gurgling sound of.
the gaß rushing through a vessel of water/to
one part of the apparatus, formed no Inapt
suggestion of falling showers and overflow-
ing brooks, when suddenly there swept across tho_
whole expanse of the soreen, running out beyond'
'lt to theextreme corners of the. lecture-room, a su-
perb bow, exceeding in brilliancy of color all natu-
ral bows that we have ever seen in/ the sky. In-
deed, the glow of color was so intense that It re-
quired the turning, on of several:;gas-lights in the
room to reduce them to the.ptdinary lustre ol a
natural rainbow. Nothing can be imagined more
brilliantly successful than this display; and the
subsequent exhibitions or polarized light, beautlfal
asthey were, seemed lost in the previous splendor
of this wonderfulproduction. The process by which
this result was reached Is, wesuppose, a seoret with
theexhibitor, though he kindly tenderedall desired
Information to those whowere present and sought
to inspect the details ofhla apparatus. -

Our readers, we do not doubt, will be~ glad to
know, froin the advertisement on another page, that
these and other experiments are to be exhibited to
thepublic on nextTuesday evening, inthe Academy
of Music, where, among other remarkable features
of the performance, asteam engine will be placed
under the stage to worksome ofthe apparatus used
by the lecturer, thus supplying apower which will
enable blm to produce results never before reached
on this side of the Atlantic.

The liberality and enterprise ofthe present mana-
gersof the Franklin Institute are worthyofailpraise.
That institution, long known for Its large and effi-
cient contribution to - the advancement of solenae
and the popular dissemination ofknowledge, is now
under new auspices, recovering its energies, and
promises to hold, a still higher place as the first
Scientific Instltutlon-of the United* States., We.
wish it all success, and anticipate confidentlyboth
"itsinofeased to’me,and the‘growing reputation of
theyoung lecturer, who Is already-recognized as
one of the most successful expounders of the* worn
ders ofchemistry. >

Professor Henry Morton (son of the Bed. Dr.
Henry Morton, rector of St. James’s Protestant
Episcopal Obnrcb, Seventh, above Market street) -
first became known in the worldof letters as oneof
the Committee of Three appointed by the Philo-
mathean Sooiety ofthe University ofPennsylvania,
to translate, edit, and Ulnstrate the inscription on
the Bosetta Stone, a work which obtained the high
approbation of Alexander von Humboldt, rapidly
paesed through two editions, has long been outof
print, and can Eoarcely be procure* now at any
price.

Pnbllcatlons Received.
After Mrs, Stowe published 11 Undo Tom’s

Cabin,” she produced a “Key ” to it, to show that
she had notexaggerated either in incidents or cha-
racters. This, forming a pamphlet volume of 261
octavo pages, has been reissued by a New Yorit.
publishing house,'under thetitle of “Facts for the
People. Southern Life; or, Inside Views of
Slavery.” We soareely think that an apology far
the romance of “ Unole Tom” was particularly
called for, at this moment, whenno one pretends to
justifySlavery. Received from T. B. Peterson &

Brothers.
Under the title of “ The Young Student,” the

Literary Remains of J. Zimmerman Johnson,
edited by the Eev. J. Newton Brown, with abrier
sketch ofhis life, by his father, have been collected
into a neat 24m0, volume. The deceased, who was
an alumnus ofLewlsburg University, Pa., a very
superior educational institution, died at Lewlsburg
nearly thirteen months ago, in Ms twenty-fifth year,
sincerely regretted by his Instructors and fellow-
students, as well as by Mafamily. Hla “ Remains,”
consisting chiefly of fragments In prose, are
of rather more than average merit, and give
promise of no small ability, bad life been
spared. An Appendix, of about forty pages, con-
taining religions mnsings by his father, has pro-
bably been put In as “ paddlngi” to swell the volume
Into size. The few noteson the “Remains,” con-
tributed by Dr. Newton’Brown, are necessary and
judicious. Received from Smith, English, & Co.

The May number of Peterson's Ladies’ Magazine
has the usual ciuantlty of reading matter and a
number offashion plates and patterns. Its frontis-
piece is asteel engraving, called “ Wild Flowers.”
It has music, too. The Farewell Song of Enoch
Arden, or “ I’ll Sail the Seas Over,” by Sep. Win.
nor, tells a lady that her smile “ like a phantom”
shall haunt Mm for ever. We are nnabletosoe
how asmile can resemble a ghost.

Mr. T. B, Callender, eornerof Third and Walnut,
has handed ns the last number of the New York
Ledger, a periodical which has obtained no small
celebrity from having been the exclusive medium
through whloh the' late Edward Everett communi-
cated with the pnbllc for five or six years before his
death. It is conducted with great spirit, and hag
an immense circulation. In this city alone, Mr.
Callendersells over 26,000 copies a week.

We also have TheNorthern Magazine, published at
Hew York, from Mr. Callender. It la very readable,
and 18rather neatly Illustrated. It appears monthly,
and was commenced with the new year.

Lastly, aIEO, from Mr. Callender, we have' The
lieview, eight pages small 4t0., published weekly in
Philadelphia, having the advantage, of three edi-
torial publishers, and “devoted to Literature,
Science, and the Fine Arts.” As the speolmen be-
fore us is the seventh number, It Is surprising that
we did not hear of.ltbefore. The first poem, “ The
Starry Flag,” is better than motf newspaper verse,
and we should copy it, but for the bad taste,lnthe
fourth stsnza, of the line “Reflecting Luna’s
taste.” What has the moon done thus to be mis-
called? The sketch of Charioß Brockden Brown,
though deficient in novelty, Is neatly written, and
the criticism entitled “ As the twig la bent,” con-
tains some truths, well expressed. Speaking of
bad rhymes, the careless fault of modern versifiers,
tbe writersays:

“Toparticularize, wehave examined the first one
hundred and seventy.five of the two hundred and
twelve hymns In the Book of Common Prayer Of the
Protestant Episcopal Church—not that 16 la more
defective In this regard than thehymn books of
other religious bodies, for we believe It Is as little
so asany. Of these one hundred and seventy-five
hymns only twenty-two are faultless In their rhyme
—to say nothing of their sentiment, metre, similes,
and imagery—while the remaining one hundred
and fifty-three contain one hundred and seventy-
feur false rhymes, many of them sanctioning the
grossest provincialisms and vulgarisms, many
being blunders of an order whloh should
subject a school boy committing them to
a merited. flogging. Here are some of them:
‘again’ rhymes with ‘pain,'* ‘vain,’ ‘reign,’
etc.—‘spoiled’ with 'reconciled,’ ‘soil’ with
‘smile,’ -nature’ with ‘creator,’ Join’ with ‘di-
vine’—the word ‘God 1 Is made to rhyme with.seven
dUtinot find dissimilar vowel sounds (e. g. ‘ blood,’
‘good,’ ‘road,’ ‘awed,’ ‘endued,’etc), the whole
number of false rhymes In whichthis single word
occurs being thirty. Ot as unpardonable a kind Is
the very slovenlystyle ofverse in whloh couplets are
made to conclude with words having scarcely any
lltenefs m sound. Thus, ten times ‘heaven’and
‘forgiven! are made to rhyme— 1 songs,’ • tongues,’
eleven times— ‘ power,’ ‘ adore’— ‘ way,’ ‘sea’—
■proclaim,’ < Bethlehem’— ‘ far,’ ‘fear’—‘ peace,’

i ‘ righteousness,” and others Innumerable of the
j sametype.”
J There Is more of this shrewd and sagacious crltl-
i' elfm. Writers who quote Batin ought spell Itpro,
j perly. The second quotation, on column 2, page 53,
| is terribly Incorrect, the editors of The Review do
j notread their Press regularly. II they did, Instead
' of saying “It Is more than probable that the short

Life w .Cscsar,whloh the First Emperor Is known to
have Whitten while confined at St. Helena, will be
given to the world In the form of a German edition
before the second volume of hie nephew’s work
sees the light,” the; would saythat tbe FlrsiEmpc-
ror’s Life ot Csesarhad been publlsheo In Paris asfar
back asthe year 1327 The story or“The Abbottof St-
Gall, an Old Legend from the Trehch,” onpage 61,
rr ally is apoor prose version of an old English-bai-
led, republished in The 'Northern Magazine for Feb-
ruary, under Its propertitle of “ King John'andthe

Abbott of Canterbury.” In a monody here called
“No More,"on the murdered President, by Geo.,

, Alfred Townsend, wefind some odd language. For.
instance,.... “ Unarmed he wen ’midst martial
nigffs.” The.verb wen Is a novelty, anfl “ martial
malls’’amystery. so, In another stanza, Is “the"
olle branch.” The rhymepf ayeand lie is also bad,
and so Is capitol with full. With these, comments, ,
we kindly wish The Review all Imaginable saooess,
some Improvement, and acareful corrector fori the
-press.-- -tv - - ,

fine of flic ManyExpressions ofPopnlar
Feeling Toocblng the latOjCrlme. *

The writerof tltofollowing article, ln-afow intro-
ductory remarks addressed to ourselves, apologizes
for troubling us with It.' He says that for .several
months, “having been domiciliated under the roor
of the late President, he was dtyartaker of his gen-
tle hospitality ;‘knew well his frank, sincere nature,
goodness ofheart and noble.principles ; was a sur-
prised observer ofthe immense pressure of his pub-
lic cares, and the'.absolute marvel of bis cheerful
endurance, under incessant toll, for the good of‘the-
mtfre American people;”
To the Editorof_ Tte Press: :

Sib: '

“The foul and bloody aot Is done;' '*

The most arch’Coed of pithons massacre . j
...Tbatthis torary other) land was ever guiltyof.

A deed contemplated long ago—a deed Incite-
ments to which liave beeh Wantonly Indulged) in,,
both in secret and public, by cabals ofthe rebels;
from Richmond to the farthest confines of Texas,/
during the >past four years;- while more detailed
and positive utterances In the same .veto, varying •
from the subtlest Innuendoes to direct offers In*
money, have’teemedto* Southern newspapers asa
reward to any assassin who might be found capable'
and ready for the bloody work. At .length these tor ,
cltements, coupled with the coolest deliberation
and energized by infernal malice, have accomplished
too successfully their foul purpose. The deed Is
done! ,

We axenow, It is ardently hoped, to hear nomore
of the late new-vamped but stale and'squeamish .
drivel about “erringbrothers,” for It Is Hotting to ’

be believed that lenity to blood-thirsty barbarians',,
like those with whom we now have to deal, was fio
more than savage cruelty to thousands of tuelc."ih-
nocent victims, who limp or creep, to maimed'and
shattered ruin, around, us. .

It Isalso now betog'asked, on all sides, If orlml-.
nals ofthe blackest type.that have ever cursed * the
world are to go unpunished,staUtlng abroad wlthbra-
zen front and defiantswagger. What are tile orlmes*
which, to onr future, shall be deemed: punishable ?
What becomes ofall sense of justice to the eyes of.
men ; and of that universal shrinking from oVort
acts ofviolence, even among,the depraved, gene-
rally accounted so vitally essential .to the safety;.
nay, to the very existence ofctvlllzod communities j;

Inanother direction the queryalso arises,'lf crimemay be estimated, by theexeent of its range; the
number of its victims, and the deliberate vuffoess
of its malice aforethought, where Inthe records’of
alt history Is to be'round a parallel to that of the
conspirators and direct agents of this gigantic vil-
lainy we call rebellion, and what, todeed-shoald be
the .their retribution 1 They have made

ltsblasttog acobmpanlments,|per-
fidy. and assassination to every re-
volt log. form, familiar aB “household words” over
the entire .length, and breadth of two continents.
They have swept the seas with the torch or confla-
gration and ruto, and their-hecatombs of slaugh-
tered human beings what arithmetician shulljenu-
meratet ; .

- / The shocking spectacle ofour maimed, mutilated,
-and starved fellow, citizens, chiefly of the flower pf
.bur youth, who miserably survive as mere-wrecks,

r the havoc of rebel shells, rifles, and torpedoes,'a%'dJ

the' starvation of rebel stockades, ana foul dens
whloh they called prisons, plead trumpebtongued.
aronnd ns, while other unooueted thousands,' In
“a-still, small," but yet more terrible voloe, call
from their weltering graves fer justice at our hands.

Signally criminal. Indeed, has been the guiltof
these monsters; and no less signal should bathe,
doom pronounced upon them; ... . r ■. '

On tils principle jind In.this spirit, “ readjust-
ment " will sneoeed and-wilr give confidence to
mankind, In a tranquil after-time, and among our-
selves, especially, will make union and poacedoubly,
welcome and dear, by Insuring their permanence:

Tbe National Monrning.
TOEBNB OF KKBFBOT AKD AFFaOTIOH TO THU LATB

ritBSIDBST OH THIS UAYbEA.
Dieted States Stsambb O-aibka, -

Neak Fortress Mohroe, Ya,, AprU 23,1866. ’

TotheEtftiqrifThePrea:
Sib : When the sews of the assassination of out

illustrious President reached this vessel there was
a general gloom over all 09 board. The rough,
hard;seamen, with the officers, were movedto tears,
and felt within themselves that they had lost a-
great and goodtaan, who not only had the welfare;
of the EepublioYt heart, but was theslnoere friend
ofthe navy and \army. Every mark ofrespect wm
paid to his memmy by half-masting the colors and
firingguns at an|ntetva! ofa half hour whilepass-
ing down the Jamas river from Olty Point, and all
duty was suspended, by order of the Secretary of
the Navy, which otuld be dispensed with. It was a
day of great solemnity on board, this vessel, and

. every heart was sad. though burning with indigna-
tion against the Wwardly assassin who had de-
prived the country & Its great leader lathehour of
its glory and triumph.

Sincerely yours; V O. H. Winns,
’ IdeuHpant Commander G. S, N.

The Duke a» NoaTiLhnaLAKD’s Wipe-—Pro-
bate of the wit) of Admlalthe
Percy, Duke and Earl Or NorthumbBriaWl,K. G,
P.Os, D.0.L,, Vt B. Cipassed* thb seal or her
Majesty’s Courtof Probate on the 29thult., and was
granted to the Bight Hon Hugh Lupus, East Gro»
venor, M.P., and the Bighc Hon. John Thomas
Freeman Mltford, Bafon Tiedesilale.tue executors.
The personal property ww sworn under £600,000.
The will bears date Febmary 11,1848. being the
yearafter he suooeeded to me title on the death of
his brother, the third auke,{The attesting witnesses
are Alfred Bell and Henry Lloyd, solicitors, Lin-
ooln’s-inn fields. His Gr&ceMled atAlnwick Castle,
onthe 18th of February lastiatthe age of seventy-
three. .He married, in 1842,&ady Eleanor Grosre-
nor (born 1820),eldest daughter of the Beoond and
prerent Marquis of Westminister, but has no Issue.
To her Grace he leaves a life nterest in the estates
at York and Durham, over w%h ha. had power of
disposition ; he also confirms (go marriage settle-
ments in her favoi.adcing'thSeto a sum making
up £5,000 per annum, and lowing her Grace a
legacy of£B,OOO and the plate hiving the baronial
coronet and-crest of “Fradhoes (bis former tide),
two carriages, and four, carriage horses; also the
paintings, piotures, Books, artiotts of virtu, furni-
tnre, wines, &c., and the deer It Stauwiek-haU.
The residue of bis property he losses to theposses-
sor ofthe estate of AlnwiolpCaatle, Northumber-
land. j.

Scottish Prison Bbtvbhs.—h has bean no-
ticed in prisonreports that for theBat three orroar
rears there has bees a tendency teas Increase to
the number of ortmlnat prtsonersi This tendency
appears to have ceased in Sootlandabdut the mid-
dle ofthe rear 1864, whether temporarily,orperma-
nently remains to be seen. In the yeaj ending, June
SO, 1864, the total number of oommltmadts ln Soot-
land was 24,828; but the more serlotfsientences—-
namely, to penal servitude,'constituted only 237 of
the whale 22,468 sentences. The nuthbVof juvenile
offenders continued to decrease. In lljto lnstanoes
the prisoners received had been to-the tamo prison
before; in 278 oases for more than 60 tides., Ot the
prisoners admitted. 6,166 could not raael and 12,942
could onlyread wlthdlffieoity—bothnuoiiers larger
than In former years. The average dallynumber
ofprisoners was 2,226 Inthe year 1882, 2,342.1 n 1863,'
and 2 378 Inthe year 1884—a correction.lAlng marte
to stating these numbers, for the sake oficoinparW
son, by deducting the average number ofconvicts,
detained In Scotland In 1883 and 1864 for ttelr first!
stage of punishment (00 to 1883 and 79 to 1834),,the;
previous practice having been to remove them lm-\
mediately to Eogland. The average-cost per pri-’.
sonerfln prisons where the average number was
not below five}, for the year ending -with , June,
1864, is stated at £22 83. Id., and the averageearn-
Ings per head available for the prlaon'at otly £2
16s. 6a,, leaving the net oost £l9 los. 83. \

Parisian Statistics.—Ten years ago,, tal 1854,
the number of omnibuses in Fans was 329, carrying
34,000,000 of passengers annually. In 1864 tUeoam-
p&ny employed In the 20 arrondlssementsMS(vehi-
cles, each of whloh conveyed In every journey*an"
average of 29 persons, or 458,a day, widen makesfor
the 662 carriages 264,586 daily, and 92 923,890 pel an-
num; out ofwhom 53,814,768 rode inside, and,39,-
109,122 ontollte.; This Isan Increase of nearly 4,000,*
000 on the figures of 1883. Jn additionto thelaal
vehioles of Paris are 48. to the environs, and the
omnibuses called the American, from the Place dri
la Concorde, tho nurnber of passengers rising t-i,
99.228 313 annually, or 271,868 dally. Each of.(he
Pails omnibuses traverses an average dlstanop ot 97
kilometres (80 miles) a day. The vehicles oftoe
environs run 79kilometres a day,
horses employed Is 7,201 daily, of which 0 881 are
for Paris, and 430for the neighborhood. 'To th«e
must be added 200 animals kept by the company*;
reserve to supply vacancies. Prom “0 present
date the number ofomnibuses to circulation Is n
reach 602 ;-and this number will be pfiSgressivelt
increased between the present time andtheopening
of the Universal Exhibition in 1867. i

TbeNrw French Academicians.— The elections
ofan Aoademlolan is officially announced to the)head of the Government, whether King, President;or Emperor, and the Director for the time beihg en-5
joys the privilege of communicating directly with!him jwlthout-tha intervention of a minister. Jffiel
announcement is m'aae for thepurpose ofObtaining!
tbe approval Of the sovereign, which 14a mere IffiM
mallty. Thefinal dnty of the recipient Is tO com--!pose an address to beread on the day of his publli
reception, which does not take plaoe for. some,
months alter his election. It contains a biographi-
cal sketch, and, asa matterof conrse, the eulogy of
his predecessor. It is oommunlcated-beforehanato -

the Director, who, with the recipient's oompOsttioiK
before him, prepares an address of his oWn to be de-
livered on the same occasion, and which Is, of
course, very laudatory of the newly-elected member.

Mortality in Great Britain.—ln the week
ending April 12 thobirths In London and nine other,
towns of the United Kingdom were 4,067 j the deaths
3.200. The annual rate of mortality per week to
those ten large towns was 30 per 1,-000 poisons, In
London the weekly births of 1,113 boys and 1,095
girls, to all 2,208 children, were registered! The
deaths to London to the samp period ware, 1,680.
Tbe rate ofmortality was 29 perl 000 toLondon, 35
to Edinburgh, and 25 in Dublin ; 37111 Liverpool, 30
to Manchester, 24 In Salford,24 in Birmingham. 30
In Leeds, 28 to Bristol, and 86 In Glasgow, The
-rate In Vienna was greater, being 39 per 1,000 du-
ring the week ending the 25th ultimo.

The Rebel. Load in. England.—lt 1b stated
that a number ofthe English creditors ot the late
Confederate Government have attached the goods
belonging to that defunot concern to the hands of.,
the rebel agents to London. Dr. GWln and the
Prince Pollgnac, who arrived to Paris during last
month, openly expressed the opinion that the. rebel,
cause waß hopeless. The bearing "of the Seces-
sionists to London and Paris, it Is said, has lost its
baughtlnesß, and they look as If they would have to
pay double barbers’ bills, owing to tho length of
face they have to shave.

Bkavbky os the President President John-*
son wisely determines to show the world that ip
spite offhlß fearful tragedy the prosection of tmr,
Executive Is not. even now, to be in,the bayonets uf
a guard, bat in the love and vigilance ofthe people. -
He exposes himself to pnblic places’ with the ut-
most indifference. A gentleman, meeting him on
Wednesday, asked “Mr. President, is' it wEefor
youthus to jeopard yourself!" Ho replied: “Yes,
I have already been shot at twloe. you remember,
without injury. Threatened men live long,”

The Assassination Plot.—Evidence dlsoloses
that there were ten conspirators to the assassina-
tion plot; that at a meeting held In Memphis they
selected by lot the assassin of the President. Our
authorities have a letter whloh says: “It heoomes
year happy lot to destroy this tyrant. Yoh can se-
lect the enp, the blade ,or the bullet; but you know
the cop hot oncebeen tried, and %tfailed.”

The Russian Pestilence—The-subject of-ex-
ercising extra vigilance to tho quarantine depart-
ments, to eonneoMon with vessels which hall from
countries where the plague Is now prevalent, tare-
confmended to the attention oftheproper authori-
ties by several of oar exchanges, >

RICHMOND.
-•

MANIFESTATIOSS OF REBEL SPITE,

THE OLD OPPBEBSOBS OF UNION
boldxbßb.

a military execution.

THE REBELS AT THE LIBB-Y HGTEL
SET TO WORK.

[Special Correipoilkeiice of ThePress. 3
v KICHMOIfD, April 24, 1806.
The moralpower of therebellion la hot evinoel ■

Inany pnbllo demonstration, but is manifested pri-
vately, or under suoh circumstances as will not
lnenr the displeasure of the authorities.

Somefemales were walking up Franklin street,
a’ day or two ago, where, in the vlotalty ofthe Ex-
change Hotel, there was a large American flag.
With a degree of malignity, which conciliation
rather strengthens than suppresses, onethem avow-
ed that she wouldnot walk under thO Union,oolors,
at the same time crossing to the opposite side ofthe
street, followed by the others. This Is but one of

: the llttle meannesses Inwhich those rebels Indulge,
{by whloh.they comfort the spirits of treason. One
thing is that Itmatters not hdwmnchjen-

’ mlty these people bear against the Government,
even those who were known to shout when, they
heard, that President Lincoln was assassinated,
tLeydo not.hesitate to draw rations from the oom-

.juissary. What a spectacle of mingled destitution
and ingratitude Is presented in thefield 1 officers of
the rebel service receiving fatlonsVand 1 families In
this olty, whowere no less mlsehievoos In their In-
fluence to destroy the Union, whom necessity
obliges to accept the eharlty of the Government.
Humanity demands, regardless of their infamy of,
the past, their wickedness of the present, and their 1
obvious dlsposltlon for evilin the future, that they
should to a certain extent bo supplied with food by
theanthorltles.
’ Eebel officers stillcontinue to- strut about in the
uniformin whichtheydelightedto murder Union sol-'
diets, in a spirit whloh Is almost beyond the degree
of loyal forbearance. If it should be alleged that
they areunable to, purchase others, the Government
oonldfnrnlah them outoftheabundance ofuniforms
now onhand, andfor which there Is not likely to be'
.any. immediate use. As they did not hesitate to
strip our wonnded and dead, and not unrrequently
obliged tour prisoners to divest themselves of their
clothing, which they would put'on witha goad deal

; of pride, they could have no moreobjection.to wear-
ing Government clothes than eating Government
rations.

Union officers and soldiers are occasionally re-
■ cognising those Individuals who treated ourtroops
so brntally while they were prisoners ofwar in this
city and vicinity. They at once Introduce, them-
selves, Informallyrecur to past and unpleasant ex-
perience, andconolude the scene by administering
awell, deserved chastisement to those brntosin hd-
man form. .

, Somerebel officers,are tobe seen with crape upon
their left arm, which Indicates sorrow and respect
for the departed ; but whetherthis Is figgned regret
for the assassination of the late President or sincere
sorrow for the death of tfie Soathern Confederacy,
may justlybe regarded asan open question. *

■v; ' 001. Lamar, whether of the yaoht Wanderer no,
torlety, of the one who; outraged the sense or that
Britiehpubllo by lecturing them upon the blessing'
of human slavery, is a matter of very little differ-
ence, was in toe olty last week.

The authorities are'now endeavoring to collect
all the goods whlohwere taken away by the:poor
people ontoe day ofour occupation and dnrtog the
Are. The wisdom of such a courts maybe judged
byolreumstanoes. If this class of persons had not
carried the goods away they would have been con-
sumed. The dews, ,who have lustlgatedthis pro-
ceeding, were the meet violent rebels la the South,

, andxusUy, deserve,to ’forfeit their. 111-gotten .wealth
Inthe same manner that they reaped iff This would
be regarded righteous retribution. . 1

Just alter closing myslaatdespatch, I was present ' 1
at a military execution, e&tbe.actk Inst., to tie vi-
cinity ol Olty Point, where many soldiers have paid
the penalty for violating law. The culprit was

• Samuel’Mays, .of; theioth If. S. O. T. His offence
was dlsobedlence of orders, inciting to mutiny, and

the lifeof his superior officer. What
was left at that point of the loth, and the 28th U.
S. O.T„recruited in Indiana, with a squad ofwhite .
troops, to keep the orowd baok, formedthe military
present. The execution was performed under toe
official direction of Lieut. 001. Powell, 10th U. S.
U. T,,-recruited mostly, to Maryland. The funeral
cortege arrived on toe ground about twelve o’clock, 1

tto the following order :Band oftoe toth New York;
first firingparty consisting of twelve men from the

• prisoner’s regiment; the coffin carried by four sol-
diers;Jthe condemned, leaning on the arm ofChap*

' lain White (colored), of the 28th U. S._ O. T.,'and
closing up with the secondfiring party of twolye.
The ceremonies at the gravewere brief. A prayer
from the chaplain, a good-by from the prisoner, a
well,fired volley, and the spirit of an unfortunate
man appeared before the God who gave It. The
body and head of Mays was completely riddled. It
seemed as If almost every hall perforated him.
Thomas Moran, assistant surgeon, and Samuel
Morrow, acting assistant surgeon, were present, and
examined thebody, having no difficulty inarriving
at the conclusion thatdeath was instantaneous.

The colored Methodists In this city who, by force
of circumstances, were obliged to remain with the
fit, E. Church South, decided yesterday, by aunani-
mous vote of the male-members, to dlssolve thelr
connection with that branch of Methodists. Bishop
Brookes’ visit here to his brethren has been emi-
nently successful,' and the prompt bnt cordial
manner inwhich the members dissolved their con-
nection Jromthe slaveholders’ organization Is due
to hls presence, and the powerful Influence which
he hasbeen able to exert.

The military authorities have putsomo three hun-
dred of the rebels, who are confined In Libby, to
work to clearing up the rnbblsh, throwing the
bricks off the pavement, and otherwise making the
streets passable, which have been blockaded by the
recent attempt of the vandals to. destroy too olty.
This Is a most excellent nse ofthis mixture ofIgno-
miny and infamy. This policy win teach tbjsolassto

work, whichhas always been done by the negfoes,
and should they even be dlrsharged from custody,
they will be able for the first time to earn their
bread by honest Industry.
"

The weather, which was quite cool yesterday,
seems more moderate this mornleg.

The headquarters of toe 2d Corps is to be located
to this olty,.from which would be Inferred that the
troops will be camped to this vicinity. Bollik.

THE IRREPRESSIBLE BABIY IK COMMAND IK
SOUTHWESTERN VIRGINIA.

The Richmond Whig of tho 24th says:
General Sheridan routed Early atWaynesboro,,

about tbe middleof March, and put him, todlvldu-
-1 ally, upon a most tremendous race, which he con-
cluded by bringing up to Richmond,attended by one
\of his staff, sans coat, hat, and almost everything.
When Sheridan’s column had swept by Richmond,
Early was ordered back to Staunton, and was there
at the lime of -tbe evacuation of this city. Upon
hearing of this event he hastened to Lynohburg,
and thence towards Southwestern Virginia, whore,
-ranking General Echols, he took command of the
forces that were retreating before Stoneman and
Thomas. When last heard from, being unable to
Withstand,the forces In his front,- and afraid of. Goa.
Grant to hlsrear, he hadidefieoted to the right, and
wasapparently makingup the Kanawha Valley. It
Is doubtful whether he has yet become aware of the
surrender of Gen. Lee. We look with interest for
tidings Rom him and hls command.

. CHEAT BREAD—A BRNEXIOBNTHEGULATION.
We are authorized to annonnoe that, by order of

tho military .authorities, the oommlssarles of sub-
sistence of the United States army Inthis city will
begin to- day to lssne to allcitizens bread at six and
a qnarter cents per leaf of eighteen ounces. The.
humanity of this more,prompted by the oonsldocate
thoughtfulness of the military authorities, cannot
be over estimated. Theraare to-day thousands of

' ourcitizens, male and female, but chiefly the latter,"
who, living In unwilling but unavoidable Idleness,
are without the means .of subsistence. Over fire

I thousand of these "persons, females, up to the time
of the evacuation, earned, by “making soldiers’
clothing, a scanty livelihood, eked out by suoh sup-
plies as the Citizens’ Relief, Oommlttee could fur-
nish. Dnrtog the last three weeks manyof them
mußthave perished. butfor the relief. opportunely

ca’nd paternally afforded them by the United States
: .

\ DEATH OX AN EMINENT STTBQEOK,
I Dr, Charles Bell Gibson,"of Philadelphia, but for
fifteen-or 'twenty years a resident andpractitioner
of this city, died athls residence on Franklin street,
near Seventh street,at 6 o'clock yesterday morning,
o#disease of the heart. As a surgeon; Dr". Gibson
hisfor years enjoyed the highestreputattonboth to
Baltimore and Richmond. - Immediately alter the
secession ofVirginia and on the organization Of the
mnitaryforces ofthe State, he received the appolnt-
"&iontof Surgoon Generalof Virginia, a position
which he hold until the State forces-were turned
over to the Davis Government. He then accepted
a commission as surgeonin the eo-called Confede-
rate service. At the time of hls death, Dr. Gibson
wad In tbe fiftieth year of hls age. - He was ason of
Dr.* Charles-; Gibson, of Philadelphia, who, we be-
lieve, is still living. -

i THE RECONSTRUCTION OX VIRGINIA. ’
TheWashlngton Intelligencer says thatthe Presi-

dent aikfOaliinet have; concluded. arrangements In
■reference to the government of the State of Vir-
ginia and the process of her final restoration Jo-the
Union.- Governor Plerrepbtot" has been liuly ad-
viscd.of the views of.the Government, and ls ; au-
thorized and empowered to. .establishthe new. State
.Government of Virginia at Richmond., He will
proceed to the capital forthwith and' call together
the loyal State Legislature already elected.

- A- Notoriety op the “ Temple" ik L»kdok.—
Miss Flight fell down dbad to the "Middle Temple
this week. Dlokens’readers know heras the little
lady who Was always hovering about the oonrts and
behaving eccentrically. . Doubtless, she was con-
sidered a-mere pen-and-ink sketch from fancy, but
she was, a fact, every inch of her. Shewould, we
know, Stop the most learned judges that sit on the
bench"when Infull swing of their awful judgment.
She wouldrise and shako her loan weird fist at the
embodiment of wisdomto. horsehair, and exclaim,
“ Oh, you vile man t oh, youwloked manl Give me
myproperty 11 will issue a bm»»*w»ws and have
your habeascorpus I” And having oontinued to a
like fashion for a minute or two, she would Mad up
herpapers in “ red tape”—at least, tape that had
once been rod, and had followed her dirtyfortunes
for years—and either subside Intothe seat granted
herbeside tbebarristers, ordepart triumphant from
court-. No usher had dared exclaim, "SUenoe!”
or send rorth the hush of the cackling animal pecu-
liar to that official. No barrister had nudged her
under the fourth rib, ashe mighthave doneanother,
and would have donehad she Keen fairer. And the
learned judge,sitting patiently till tbeend,,with a

, mild perspiration only rising on the tipOf the nose
to show that he was to anywaypnt out, would
then, as It nothing had occurred;resume the,thread
of hls learned judgment, to be appealed against,
perhaps, soon alter. What the mystery l» between

»*; l .7

Mlss Flight and thebar, no one oan tell. She may
have-been the embodiment ofa peculiar wrong,andhave appeared fn'the eyes of the bewigged ana sort!of ghost.threatentog the evil doers with, theshades
Perhaps she-was pensioned merely out of: some
stray lifea. ofbenevolence. :p:e scarcely thought jef
that to ooDceotlon with the object of our comment,
and yet to a oortato extent it may be true/da she
received, from the right learned Middle Temple, a
sum ofshillingsper week.which'she* added to a sdm
of shillings received : from the right leamed Inner.Temple,.and. so she supported life. .But why the.learned of the law gave something for ndthlng, andwere afraid of and* respectful : to, the Uttle woman,
let no man Inquire. The Uttle. woman’s soul has,
however, flitted, and -we oan say that, hfterall, the
few Young lawyers wholknow. naught of her history
will send after her whither shehas gbno a'word of
regret.—Court Journal, April 8. (; *; :

. • BONE.
008811' ABOUT THIS Fora’s IHTHNTIOH9.

A letter from Rome to the London Times, dated
the 4th tost., gives the following: * •'

The College of Cardinals here is divided Intothree parties—the ■ men of extreme opinions, whosupport the present policy ofthePope ;the Liberals,
whose opinions, It mnst be confessed, are less defi-
nite; and thole easy persons who. if they can becallefi a party, do not occupythemselves with State
matters, and are ever ready to side with the majo-rity. 'Abregards thedepartnre ofthe Pope, a ques-
tion .which Is fredly agitated, the extreme section of
the college approve the step,fearing aceconclUv
tionwith .the Italian Government, while the Libe-
rals, on. the contrary, oppose it. It Is only last
weekthat one of this party,'whose ’nameI abstain,
ofoourse, from giving, eald, “ Even wore the Pled-

- menteeein the Courts of the Vatloan, hfs Holiness
ought not to leave. That the Pope Is hUnßelf’dis-
posed to do so, there oen, I think, be little doubt.
That he has long contemplated the probability of
such a step is evident 'from an observation of htsHoliness whloh I quoted at the beginning of:the
winter; and on the .authenticity ofwhich, you may
rely: “If lam compelled to leave, I will*not
do so as formerly, ina carriage, bat onfoot, with my
brovisry under my arm.” “ Nor,” say those who
know him well, “ would thePope’s departure be the
result of fear; he Is ready to meet martyrdombut
he Is highly Imaginative, and has an idea that by
'moving from place to plabe’he weald servo the In-
terests of the Church, and 1 win- many* members to
the fold. As to the place which his Holiness may
cboose for arefuge,’’- says the same Informant, “the
Pope Is Indisposed to accept the hospitality ofany
Catholicconntry wherefits independence would be
crippled and bis presence would create strife and

, jealousy; nor wonld he make any fixed residence,■ always recognizing Rome as the seat of the chair of
; St. Peter; England or even .Turkey would be pre-
ferable. The bare mention of the last conatry may
excite a smile, hat not many weeks have.passed
since one of the .most zealous and exaggerated
counsellors of "the Pope observed, “ Why, where■ oould he go 1. He would be bettor received and
treated by the Turks than.by his own people.’”
The outburst may have been suggested by.a fact
which ooouried shortly beforethereceipt of letters
by his Holiness from the Sultan, and by Cardinal
AntoneUi from the Grand Vizier, “full,” Said,

. Cardinal “■ of expressions of the most pro-'
found devotion and respeot.” I relate the anec-
dote, not, of course, under the Impression that
his Holiness Is at all disposed toset up his tent to
the laid of the Prophet, out'simply to show, the

• animus which prevails here.’ "

Gbwssai. Fahti.—This Italian general,, whose
deathwe ohronlcled but a low days, stone,, was at
the time when It oconrred In command’ of the mili-
tary department of which Florence is the head-
quarters. Hebad been for some time to, very had
health. A native of Modena, he was still young
when pOlltioal causesdrove him Into exile. He was
oneo! the several foreign officers .who served with
distinction to Spain daring the C&riist war, and
who have since risen* to high rank'ln the service of
tbelrown countries.. Among those officers may be
named Claldtol, Oncchlarl; who succeeded General
Della Boooa to .the oomn»nd of the Turin military
department,and, toPruskla, General von Goeben,
■who commanded a division to the, late: war In
Sohleswlg. in 1848 Fantl returned to Italy, served
as major general to the campaign of that and the
following year, Commandedabrigade to the Crimea,
and was then advanced to. the rank of .lieutenant
general. Tn 1860 he . commanded a corps d’armle,
was afterwards Minister of War to the Oavour
Cabinet; and, while still in office, made the expedi-
tion Infothe Marches and Umbria. Some interest

1 will be felt to see who suaoeeds him at Florence.
The Court would like to give the poßt to General
Della Booca, but It may be doubtful whether the
Cabinet will agreeto that. . /-

BOMB AND FOBEION NOTES.

A Mrs. Dnnhar, ofTerre Haute (Ind.),said that
she was glad of President Lincoln’s dsath, and were
she hear the grave would take pleasure to danotog
onit. This the loyal women of the neighborhood
could not bear, and a dozen or more went to her
house and forced her to take aflag drapedtomourn-,
tog and proceed up town, ahonttog, at intervals,
“ Hurrah for the Union1”

—Among the Incidents connected with the re.
moval ofthe remains of, the late President, was the
faot that along the line from Washington to Biltl-
more the effieers of the track had arranged that
numerous laborers should stand at proper Intervals
as the trainpassed aga token ofrespect.

—The Confederate Major Taylor, one of Jeff
Davis’commissioners to Washington early to tne
waiyls paroled for ten days at Lonisvllle, to enable
bim to loave the United States—he having rerused
to take the oath of alloglanoo. He Isa son of Zach-
ary Taylor,

.

The Detroit papers say that from careful esti-
mates It is believed toll half or tost year’s crop is
to the hands of farmers to'Michigan and Illinois,
who have no disposition tosell >t the presentre-
duced prices. ;.

—The,Government is engaged erecting extensive
Works at Chattanooga, among which are maohtoe
shops, saw-mills, water-works; and. large ware-
houses for the storage of supplies..
. —A controversy Is going on to the Episcopal

papers to respect to the right of a minister allowing
hls pulpitto be occupied by oneofanother denomi-
nation.

- Mr. Seward was bom toFlorida, Orangecoun-
ty, New York, May 16,1861, and Is therefore aged
nearly 84 years. Mr. Frederick Seward,the eldest
son of Secretary Seward, Is about 36 years old.

Harvey Ford, an old man to New Haven, was
very much affected by the news of President Lin-
coln's decease, and alter appearing mnoh depressed
all day, he dropped dead to the evening,

A Richmond letter say’s General Lee keeps
quietly .withinthobouse, and has not boon seen, on
thestreet since Ids capture.

Senator Sumner’s house has been protected by
a guard, at Washington, on account ol evidence
that it was proposed to assassinate him.

A man to Troy had hls arm blown off to firing
a salute, and while he was senseless and bleeding,
somebody stole gl* fromhJm.

Five Confederate deserters were lynched and
hung at Indianapolis on the 15th, for expressing
pleasure at the assassination of Mr.Lincoln.

The message of Governor Brownlow to the
Tennessee Legislature says the Statedebt was, to
October, 1861,16,896,608.60.

t The sale, ol confiscated property at Norfolk is
ordered to be suspended until the Freedman’s Bn-
reau is organized.

Senator Wilson hasbeen repeatedly warned by
letter of a plot to assassinate him, with the Presi-
dent and prominent members of the Government.

Mr.Kurtz, a landscape painter to Boston, and
Mr. A. Ransom, the well-known artist to the same
city, arerecently deceased.
j.—Another attemptwill be made to New York to
start anAmerican Punch.

The question ofopeningpnblic libraries on Sun-
day is agitated In Cincinnati.

vice President J. S. Foster wasborn toFrank*
Hn, New London county, Conn.,November 20,1806.

Collector SimeonDraper has gone to Charles-
ton on Governmentbusiness. -

“ Hippophagy,” or the eating of horseflesh, is
the rage to Paris, and some ofthe feolletonlsts of the
Frenoh capital compliment the decrepit hack and
cab horses of that city on thehigh destiny reserved
for them. Tohaul the gay Parisians during their
lifetime, and to fill their stomaohs after death, Is
what may he termedrounding off a mission., Horse-
flesh dinners ona handsome scale areadvertised at
five franca per head, and cheap ones at one franc
'five sous: but there suesimilar treats attwelve sous
per head, atan ton of the village St. Maurice, neit
Vincennes. There, coachmen and jockeyshave long
been to the habit of feeding on the article at the
rate named, butthej give it a ploturesqae name of
their own, to. wit: Tire fiacre—literally pullback.
The title is as “ horsey ” as the material,

The Parisian artfficiaVflower makers are un-
able to supply all their oostifmers. -This trade has
extended greatly for the la«t four years,.and the,an-
nual vaiueofthe artificial flowers produced is esti-
mated at30,000,000f. In one quarterofPails (Bonne
Nonvelle) the value of the artificial flowers manu-
factured exceeds 12,000,000r. annually.

—TheTnarriages at dissenting places bf.worship
In England, as compared with those at the Estab-
lished Church,are gradually Increasing. *ln JB4B
the total number ofmarriages notperformed itHhe

: Established Church was less than ten per cent.; to-
-1862 it had Increased toover twenty per cent.

The amount received for thePouitales Collec-
tion Is 2,820,000f. The supposition Is that, without'
taking Into consideration tye interest of the sunt*
employed to the purchase, the heirs will;have•»"’
profit0f1,600,000f.

A compositor employed en a dallynewspaper
to Glasgow, Scotland, has been denied the privi-
lege of membership to the Free Ohuiob, bf whloh
he and hls wife have longbeen members,on account
of thefact that he is employed for a short time on
Sundays.

in the debateon Mexico to the Frenoh Cham-
bers, M. Eonher deprecated war with tho United,
States,-and declaredthat the Americans had no in-
terest toannexing Mexico, “ because that would be
to prepare forces for the South.”

The total police force of London last year was -
7,190, and. its expense two millions eight hundred
thousand dollars. , There were 22 superintendents,
on inspectors, 715 sergeants) and 6,i72 constables.

_ The Italian Government has ordered the pro-
secution of the Turin ConUmporaneo for an’ article
on “ Lablenus,’’ unduly offensive to an allied sove-
Nlgßi

The title of the new. opera whloh HerrVon
Fibtow Is composing lbr the Carl Theatre, at Vi-
enna, to “Marohensttoher.”

The fine picture by Murillo, the “Death.of St.
Claire," was sold on the' 6th tost., at the public
sale-rooms of the Rue Drouet, for 75,000f.

The London Otel has a sensation leader warn-
ingthe country of a coming conflictwith the United
States.

Married, the other day, to Sweden, a lad six-
teen yearsold and a widow thirty-eight. She has
a farm, and has taken the boy home.

Blondto recently lost £12.000 by the failureof
Coleman, Ms former agent, and hasbeen obliged to
appear again asa gymnast to retrieve himself.

A eollootlon was madetoall the RomamOatholto
churches of Parison PalmSunday, for the “ denier
de SI. Pierre.” •

Adelina Patti has gone to Madrid. Her place
to Paris Is filled by Pence.

The Italian Government are determined to
pursue the sale of their railways.

Louis Philippe, during Ms relgn over France,
escaped many attempts uponos,existence,

A new Frenoh tenor Is named Joulato.
Artemus "Waid goes to London next Juiy.

, FOtJB CENT?
FINANCIAL AND VOIHMfiRC]

'. Trad* is aradnally reviving.siHFwe.sea onairsides
the happyefFests ©four. recent miljfiAry suVsesses-s sad events of last! w&sk east a shado of gloom And* dfc-

, spondeney oyer , the sommunltv, ah#the test i/npres-
ttatmerh of theeheertag-tatalßgsnee fro®'

the einfiee ofthe TJmidn thefar‘
. legltiittflte -effeot upon the business country.'.
Baypily, there is.no Teyuleion whatever* sad, no tam-
barrosihenf in tlie financial.or or
national Affairs." The extraordinary 1negdlatlons oj
GeneralShenHaiLWtth.the ret?el General: JoejJphasUn.
recently madepubli?,have excited considerable com-
ment. Theireneral feeling' expressed in regatdtxthe

• matte?; however. ia;one of personal regret father than
.politicalorfinancial distrust of tbef consequence* likely,
to follow this' extraordinary and autinaety armistice

! The condemnation of its terms, la quits universal aniong
-thebrokers and bankers of .the Stock Exchange.. There
Is hot the slightest apprehension felt thattheoccurrence
Will he suffered by the administration to .

complicate

■ the settlement of the expiringrebellion in the waythatevery loyal heart Worth and South heveit-set-
• tied. ■*’ V'- '•

' • i
< Therevia*again a decided improvement yesterday in
Governmentloans* (especiallythe 10-40s. The’lSSls hold
at 109, and the 5 30b at about 107#. State loins were
verydolt Theactivity recentlyl noted In City 6s con
tJnuee, and prices are improving. The new were %
better*,and the old K- Sales of the former were re-
ported at 93#, and of the latter at 91. The municipals
are steady at 93#. Beading. Banrcad continued very
active, end the sales were at a farther Improvement,
dosing at f 4#,[a.rise of 1# over the sales of the previous
day. Camdenand Amboy was held higher. Pennsyl-
vania B&Uroad* Philadelphia and Erie, Minehill and
Lehigh Talley* sold at about previous figures. We
notice also an improvement of I# la Catawissa pre-
ferred, there being sales at 38#. The oil stocks con-
tinue depressed. The sales of Company Bouisare very
light, being confinedto Sehurlfciilnavigation 6s at 79
and Camden and Amboy 6s *B5 at 90. A lot ofAllegheny
County coupon 5s brought 7L The Coal and Mining
stocks are verydull. City Passenger Bailroad shares
continue very dell, and we heard of ho sales; 87 -vrae
bid for Second and Third, 44 for Tenth and Eleventh.
18 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth, 33 for Spruce And
Pine. 40 for Chestnut and Walnut, 10 for Arch
etieet 6 for Bace and Tine, if for Green snd Coates, .
and S 3 for Girard College Bsnk shares are very qalqt,
but prices are without any material change; ISS.was
bid for Philadelphia, 88#for Commercial, 28 for Mecha-
nics’; 45 for. Penn Township, 48 for Girard, 60 Tor City,
and Sl for Consolidation Canal shares were rather
more active, and prices advancing; Schuylkill navi-
gation preferred sold at 82. anadvance of #T; 85#was
bid for, Schuylkill navigation common, 66 for Lehigh
Navigation* 9# for Susquehanna Canal, and 23# lor
Belawerulßvtataa; Morris Can«isold at 85.
' The annual report ofthe Morris Cans! Company, for

(thefiscal year ending with February last, is just pub-
lished, andfurnishes some interesting statistics of their
operations during the year. The canal openedforbust

; of March, and dosed December 10th,
seasonof261 day sr The total ton*

' the seasonamounted to 723,917 tons,
* more than the previous year.; There

lathe Lehigh coal trade of 24,671 tons,
compared with 1883, and, an increase of 4,988tons from
the Scranton region, and the tonnage from- the ;c©at-
mlnes, therefore, was 19,683 toss less than in 1063,
caused by the scarcity of boatmen. The ore tonnage
exceeded that of 1868 by £2,257 tons. Theearnings from
all sources amounted to ss9o,Si*3, and the expenses t>
$236,467, leaving s* net earning $363,935, After paying
two dividends, on both the preferred and consolidated
stock/thereis a balance of $30,919 to the credit of the
company.

Thefollowing were the quotations for gold yesterday
:at the.hours named;

10 A.
11 —.
12 *

»»M,»m*W4»l ~l«.]si
1 P. W.....181K

No reliable quotation could be obtained in the after-
boon, the brokers of New York having suspendedburl-
iness in consequence of the funeral ceremonies In New
York of our late lamented Chief Magistrate.

The subscriptions to the 7.30 loan received by Jay
Cocke yesterday amounted to $4,013’,550, including one
of SSCO,CCO from Memphis, one of $200,000 from New
York, tndone of $110,300 from Chicago, There were
2,814 individual subscriptionsof $50(9100 each. 1
..The following is the amount ofcoal transported over
the Lehigh Talley Bsilroed for the week ending April
82,1866; '

WEEK. PBKVTOUBLT. TOTAL.
Where shippedfrom. Tons Cwt Tone Cwt Tons owt

Hazleton -
- ...2,44108 72,66116 76,106 03

East SugarLoal.. 2,399 17 32,663 12 84.953 09
Mount rieaeant,..., ... .. O6 10 617 06

• Jedd©—™ 967 19 40,503 13 41,171 12
I Harleißh 679 12 19,747 08 23.327 00
I' Ebervale Coal Go F.48 13 8.889 16 9,3*8 09

Stoat GoalCo.. 6C3 09 16 318 16 16,922 05
Council Bidge-.~—.... 1,48-2 08 28,477 1* 29 900 06
Buck M0untain,....795 10 19,12910 19.926 00
Sew lork aadLehlfk.. 1. >OO 14 38,61009 19,711 OS
Hoacyßfook.l,26Bl2 42,624 08 48.782 16
German Penn*. Goal Co 17.07 s 09. 17,978 09
Spring M0untain.......... 2 584 C 8 25,518 07 29.102 16-
CoLeratse..7B3 19 35,736 15 16,470 14
Beaver MeadowX). W- 66 10 44119 5'<7,09
LehighZincCo.- 325J6 5,023 07 6.3J9 03
John Connery....

. 85 16 1,179 03 1,2=4 19
Mabanoy 2.861 06 62.824 00 65.687 06
Baltimore Coa!..»~~~~ 6U 12 10,153 03 10,784 15
•Praifldki.~...i ..... 62516 7,733 0! 8.358 17
C0n501idated............. 239 12 17.930 04 18,219 16
fßdenreid,-. ............646.11 7,605 19 8,25210
LeMsh and Sosaueluuma 485 08 7’77018 8,238 01
Laudmetser's. 13018 8.003 01 8.13314
WUkeaVe Goal&ItojlCo ~~ 460 08 45008
Lehigh Coaland Kav. Co. ™

.. 184 07 184.07
Other Shippers... .1 .» 95 06 98 66

Total... a,342 08 498,489 10 617,83118
Correeboading week last
year..™ S 3 820 18 462,718 03 488,037 01

1rcreaM............ . 44,273 07 81,79117
Decrease—.—.. 12,47810 ■’

One food effect of the present reduced price of oij
trilllie the mie of itmore extensively end for a greater
variety ofpurpoaea, end thus create e permanent de-
mand. The Government tax upon it ie "heavy, end
mill no doubt be modified In accordance with the re-
duced value. It is aueetlonahle policy to tax too highly
an article.whlchisjttst being introduced to the world,

*aa many nsecwould he found for it if cheap, which
will not be tbonght of at highpticei. A moderate tax
onit will yield a greater revenue than the present, in
coniequeneeofthe extended demand and production- 1
thneadding largely to tho wealth of the nation., '

The followingRational bankswere authorized during
the two weeks ending April22;

Hame. , Location. Oapitit
Clinton* lowa.*** 961,000
Clark County**-*****, .Winchester* Ky.►****. 55,0J0
Old Colony* «♦** • • .Plymonth.Mass .***♦*.. 210,000,
Hewport~«*~~ .Hewport, D«l~+**+**.. , 50,00 Q
Seventh "Waid**~*...HewYork*.ooo,olo
First ***,**,. •**.‘M&aaoket&, lowa..**** 50,000
"s®rt*b Hew York-***.»««.«. 2,000,000
First"..———„.Centralis, 111——.. 80,000
Filth—. --.™.Vi*ci.ieuee, E I 300,000
national Exchange-. .Milwann.., -wis. 2 0.OK)
OrangeCounty—..—-Chelsea, Vt—-T»w-2)0,000
Monument-...—. —Charleston. Mass—... -;so.Mg.-
Plorra....—Flqua, Ohio —.- 200,000
Mechanics’...——..—.Provideiico.B X™.... BOO.WO
bstional Hope—"..Warren. B I™ ■135.000
<Hty,..—.—reenBay, Wia—,oo GOO
Wisconsin -.Watertown, W15.... - - 00,000
Ocean—.........Hewburyport, Hats .. 150,000
Central....—..—Troy.B. ?.—.. 300,000
First-.- —...Portland,Kb— .. MO,OOO
Bay State... Lawrence, Haas—.. 370.000
Old Boston.——'Boston, Miss——f. ' 900 000
First Denver iCol-Territory 200,000
Milwaukee Milwaukee, Wie 200, COO
Sortkampton .Northampton, Has*.. 200,000
Firat —oweso, S. F 100,000
Pittsfield ..—Pittsfield, Has*..—. 50,000
First. —«... Hswport, B I 120,000
Blackstone Hibridee, Mas. MO,MO
Merchnats’——. Portland. Haine 300,000
Firat.—- Helton. 11l 00,COO
Roehingb&an ..........Portsmonth, N. H.... . 200,000
national Kmderhook, H. y 250,000
Lyone —Lyons, X. y.—

——. 100,0Q0
State—.—Boston, Haas*,«« 1,803,000
Columbian Boston, Hass 1,000,000
National Earle Providence, KI - 500,000
Logansport............l,oianaport. Jnd...... 109,000
First. —.Seymonr, Ind 100,000
First..—Morrison, 111..— 80,000
First ConneraTille. 1nd..... 100.000
First.....' Kmithfleld, B. 1—... 100,000
Hortli Amerloa- Pros idenee, B. I 873,000
Fewl-ondou City Hew London, Conn... MS. 000
Stamford— ...Stamford, Conn-
national Exchange- .Lockport, H. Y 150,000
Bagadahoc....... .——.Bath, Maine . 190,C00
First—.Sanferties, H. T ' 100,000

Aggregate capital.—.———..—.— $151,800,020
Pier lonely authorized 232,001.150

Whole number ofnational banks authorised
to date, 1,011,with an aggregate capitalof- 210,954 170

Amount of currency Issued to the national
banks for the two weeks endingApril 22--■ 5,337,830

Preciously issued 114511 030

Total to date—. —— -.-..5119,961,800
Thefollowing national bank* have been designated

by tbe Secretary of the Treasury as additional deposlto
ries of the publicmoney: national Park, Hew York;
Firat, McGregor, Iowa;First, Clean's Falls, FewYork;
'CbampainV'Tlrbana, Ohio; Commercial, Cteyeland,
Ohio;BankerHill, Charlestown, Hass; Firat, Barline.
Uniton, Tt,

Tbe continued additions to the number ofbanks most
necessarily hays the effect of increasing the supply of
money daring thesaspension of specie payments, and
hence we may reasonably expect moreor lees specula-
tlonih produce, stocks, &c., at soon as prices,haye

settled down to correspond with the ndneed rate of
gold, which Itmaysawbe assumed will not vary much
from present pricss until tbe period for resumption ap-
proaches. There are so many unsettled points, and a
heavy annual expenditure to meet, that to expect such
a confidence as would justify an attempt at early
resumption Isunwise We mast inspire confidence In
onrGovernment and its institutions' abroad as well as
at home, full and entire, before we canoffer coin to onr
creditors with safety- We musthave a decidedbalance
of tiade isear favor, and a demand from abroad for
onr products. Cottonwill not be produced at exten-
sively as heretoforefor aome years to come, and petro-
leum 1* only being Introduced as an article of commerce.
Into many European countries, bnt will soon bo our
,h*£jiest and moat important article of export.

The Chicago'Tribune, of Saturday, notices the open-
ingof the Straits of Mackinac, as follows : "This la-
the usual signal for renewed activity in almost every
branch of trade and commerce. .Steaks of produce, pro
visions, he , accumulated here duringthe winter, will
nowbegin to move forward to the. seaboard, and the
superabundant amount of curreney held at the Bast
will begin to move westward. This will more nearly
equalise-and adjust commercial and financial affairs
all over the Halted States, and tend to prevent the ir-
regularities in values which have existed for several
mo* the past. Merchants will nowleave the uncertain
and dangerous field of mere speculation, and engage
In the legitimate business ofshipping and forwarding
the grain, which hae been used nearly all -winter for
adventurer* to gamble and speculate In, and prices

may thereby assume amore permanent basis than, at
presentexists." !

Theordinance fer tbe payment*! the Stateand rail-
road Indebtedness of Missouri, passed at the late Con-
stitutional Convention held there,, is a meaßnre of eon-
sldstable Interest to tbe Whole financial public, as well
as other States, and one which will giverise to much
diicneclon pending tbe adoption or rejection of the new
Constitutionby popular vote, bn tie 6th of June’next.
According to tbereport mads to tbs Convention by the
Comptroller of St. Louis last February, ths total State
Indebtedness amounted to *32 907.649. From this mav
be deducted a nominal credit of *3.000 000 for bonds
issued to {the Hannibal and St Joseph Bstoogd, the
interest on which is regularly met, and.*2oo,oo3pM4 on

bonds issued for Stale purpose., leavlng *29.707,Hft of
Which there Is owing by the State direetlr ®:
Tbs State has. however, a claim upon the Crnted.St
Governmentfor something less than
bolds bank stocks estimated tobeworth*F3«M.
orderto provide for i
principal of the “‘^ ;r of o‘a p“ cent. ninths
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SO McGUatoek. Oil-.,. v«KSOCoitta.. Sdyc 10>|
OiRDB.

26 Minehill -JS lta 67
*0 FUtaAEileK- It* 1834

2000 do lta 19
AFTBB B

6CO Phfla & Brie B— 19 j
100 Beading B.bS&lnt 64k
ad d0.—...a50.-lta 6431
ISO do— -bSO 14%
ICO

„
do— blo 64«100 Mingo (M1—.... 3 44

SOM Ball Greek lta 2
100 Babert Oil— b 6 234100 Maple Shade-.-b!6 1734sCoMoG&Chßnnl>3o t%BGO do..—- Ik
200 Walnut raid....lts 1
100 OilCk SChBun.. 3k
Drezel & Co. quota:
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“ eerllSeatoaof lnda.Qn*rtenna«lera’ Toner era..
Gold..'. —..™_„

Sterlingexchange —........
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10 40bonds——

600 Bus 4 Cn1........bS Sjf
PO d0.... bw 103 0 Janc*fon.~ bS BS£300 do blodat 356
1200 nily 6, naw
ICO W& » 20 Bds M7J£300 do 107100 Sob Kay pf s 'Own ii
100 do bSOvn 3!Jf«9Daizell Oil ■— Its SJ4
4"0 do..—He -W0 fiV
2SO St Hieho os ililiv.. Mi
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abtsdneas 99 @ 89Jg
•—• 9JH® wg
* 150 @'f.2
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Semi-Weekly K<vl.w or the Ptalliulel.
plala Markets.

April 25—Krenini.Business continues rather dull, hat holder* are less
anxious to sell. In Floor there is verylittle d}iag.
hot pricesare unchanged. Wheat Is without chanse.
Corais in demand, and prices have advanced. Oatss?&
firmly held at former rates. Qaereitroo Bark has de-
clined. Cotton i# rather scarce, and prices have ad-
vancedlG@Bc"s to. Goal continues dull, and prices
are unsettled. Coffee is quiet at about former rates.

There is more doing in PUh Fruit is without change.
Pig Iron continues dull, at about former rate*. JTaval

- Stores arerather firmer. Thereia vtry littl© doing isPetroleum, hut prices are rather hotter. In ProTuioas
there is more coins, and prices axe looking up. Seeds
are Quiet, at about formerrate*. Tiieie is more doing
in Sugar, and prices are firmer. Whisky’continues very
dull. Thereis more doing In Wool, hut prices are with-
out change. -

The demand for Flour is limited, both forexport «adhome nee, and theznarketisdull. hot holders are xatnerfirmer in theirri*frs; sales comprise.about 1*640 bhlau lots at $6@S.6O for extras a&d $8 ot@iO for erhem.
family; the lauer rate Mgh grade Western. The
retailers and bakers are bayfdg in a snull way at from
§7 2Z@7. %tfor superfine, $5OB firisfeaxtra, and
¥• hbi for extra family and as toquaUiy.
Bye Plour. and Corn Meal continue«dulih t ionnerratss.

GEAJIf. -Stoe Wheat !■ in fair .demand at absot
previous quotation*, bmsll sales are 1mahlug at 2006 k
210 c % bu tor fair to primereds, and white ,at from2<09235c? feu, as to quality. Bye is scarce- Email sales
aie making at 236e5Mni Coinlain demand, and prices
are better; about 0,-fiDObus sold at from 125@127e afio&t,
end 126 c in the cats Ombare ratter scarce firmly
held ;r ales are making at S2@S%sbu

- PKOVISIOBS —The market is firmer, and thereis more doing; small sales of mess Pork are mate-'lug at $27@20 bid. Beefhams sell at $3G@37 Obi.
Btcoe is scares; small sales of Hamsare fn^kisg

- Et for plain and fancy canvated: faddes at
ISc, andfehoDiae/s at 17@18c jti Green Meats are
better.’ Bams lo pickle are selling at &<&\9c; iSkotti«
der* insalt at l£&@JSjt£c. Lard continues ouli; sales of
bbls and tiercei aie xaaking &t ft, andkegs
ai 22Kc3 lb, cash. Butter u>L and prices
are uctettled: Rales of solid peeked are makinrat 14A
26c; roll at 17@SCc, and Goshen at from BS@4£cs &, a«
to quality Cheese is rather lower; AeW Fork is sell-isa at 2C@22c. £ggs are lowers with sales at 22c ft

; METALS.—Pic Iron continues dull 80. 1 Anthracite
sole at $43. Forge is quoted ton. H&nuiao*tuxed Ironcontinues dull, and prices are unsettledBAKE.—There is little or nothing doing and urices
A** lower. Ist 80. 1 Quercitron U offeredat ton.

OAbjDLßS.—Adamantine arerather doll; we quote fis •
at 26®2fic 'fpezm CapdJeßT&fiTO at from lb.

• Coal.—There ia very liitle doingin the way «f sales,
and the market is dull and prices unsettled, with sales
at s£@B 50$ ton -r •

_
! ; w . . •»

CoFFEE.—The market contiues Tety quiet, and thu,
sales are in small lots onlyat 20@21c ?llh ln gold, i

COTTOB. —The market is firm, and priceshare ad*
TaneedK@l2c? Jb; small sai«s of Middlings are ms*
kige at ftom engtfic ft, cash.

FEATBEBB are scarce; wequofce at 60c ~y.
FIBB. —There is rather more doing in far

amaU salea are making from store at
thore Ho. Is; slB@l7 forbav dittor«»agfj;VStW -

Ho. 2s; and §ls lorsmall Ho. 3*% w
the 100 lbs. Pickled Herring sell slowly at

PBPIT -In foreign thereis
sales of Orange and LeiaocsA-ariCh^^^%n

B, «u >̂t .box. Green Apples are selling aftrv-sr.dried ditto are selling at -9J£@llc,
foranarten, aod 52@330 ft for hslvS?*BATAL STOBBS —BoslD U scarce 7
ZEakin, at $25(«/28 bbl Stoall akie. of
peoitao are ißpoiwd at $2 SO RHlloa, wMc7f%l4r
vance.

OILS. “LardOil is dull and quotedat SL«O@L 9u for
Jso, 1wlmer- JFSah Oils are also daML Lioeeed Oil ia
Beiliss at Xi6c saUoa retrolenm scarce
aad dall; »i»all sales are making at 30®37c forcrude,
6C@s6cforrefia«d iahoad» asd free at b«l-loa.

fcPIBITS “There i# very littledoing ia cither BraadT
or Gin, and prices are unchanged JBea £n*iaad Sant
is Bellini In & small way at $3.35@2 5a Whisky eoa-
tixmesdalUwe qhote Pennsylyantfc and Western bb!s
at mK@2 19 ialion.

SUGaR.“The market is rather firmer: about 900
hhdßi mostlyCoba, soldat from H%<si4Xe $ &» in enr-
Itaaff,
■ Thereis yerylittle dging: CityRenderedftts^vii£c,and Country ai lie Q ft.contfaaes scarceand -atherqoiei 5ahont SOO,bushels Timotby israther firmer; at 76 »
bushel. £OO bushels at 92 50@2 66 9bushel

WOOL.—There is rather more inquim-^iAlices re-mainabout the same as last quoted; small saafe-
ported at 7C©7ecfor fleece, and 80@S5c 3 lb fox tub.

The/oliowing are the receipts ofFlour and Grain at
this port to day :

Flour.**. 1.200 bbUa
Wheatw*;.»»*****•“*.*•“**...»••*•***-».*+**4,200bu5.
Cor&**e.***»e**»«***~«*~~ ****w*w»*,*v.*.**•* 6,000b05.
Oats*** ***.****..«*.. 3,Boobus.*

Fitfsbnrg Petroleum Harhet, April 2d.
The market for crude tree unusually geiet to-day.

though there seemed to be a firmerfeeling manifested
on the part of holders, owing mainly to the advance in.
gold and more favorable advices from Hew York J3fa
advance has been established here as yet, however,
notwithstanding holders are disposed to ask higher
rates, and we continue to quote at 21@22, in bulk and
bbleretained, and 26@27bbis iueludee, and these may
be regarded as the extreme of the market, for mer-
chantable oil Refined, in bond and free, continues
quiet and depressed witha drooping tendency; the only
sale reported was 100bbls free at 66* Thereis no move-
ment fn Ssptha or Residuum, and In the absence of
rales* Itis impossible togive quotations,

■- JLMYJnSM JSAGiSj
4?TSSICBBO£U-B3S’ 83C03U2T08, PHIIApBLPHXA-

Bark Linda. ***..*.Sagua la Grande, soon.
Brig Anna (Br), Morrow ....St, Thomas, soon.
Sehr Fannie, Vance********“******»*»-**»Havana,soon*

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
Bexjamis Maksba/iL, )

James R. Campbell, > Cohmitzebof thb Hosts.
JAMts C. Hand I

MARIK£ OT£LLIG£ MCE.
JPORV OF PHILADELPHI4, APBKX. 25.

SunKsa&.**..6 13 I Bun Beis.**.6 47 I HighWater.. .251
ARRIVED.

Steamship Ktfcmaa*BAker. 48hoars from Boston, with
mdse to Henry Winsor& Co. Offthe Capes saw two
deeply-laden biles coming in; off the Buoy on the Bud«
die passed brig Frontier. nom Sagaa.

.
„ t

Brig "Crania,-Coomb*, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to J h Bazlsy & Co.

gebr Magnolia, Lockhart, 18 days from CornWallis,
-N 8, with potatoes to C O Van Horn.

_
„Sehr Ellen, Lambord, 4 days from Fortress Monroe*

in ballast to captain.
.. t ,

-
.tchi-Problem, Tyier, 4days from Wftshington> inbal-

last oJT Justus.,
Bchr Mary Augusta, Wharton. S days from Dorches-

ler, Md. Inballast to JT Justus
Sehr Halo, Short. 4 days from Wilmington, H 0, in

.ball set to captain.
Sehr Jsso JDcnohue,Oilkey, 6 days from Port Royal,

is ballast to i E B&ztey& Co
Bchr E T Allen, Alien, from Fortress Monroe, in bal-

laattoc AHeckecher ACo ___
echrJ P McDevlU, McDeTltt. from Waehin*ton* is

ballast tocaptain.
Sehr John Beatty, Henderson, from Hewberu, in bal-

last tocspt&in.
gchr Jamtfl L Heverin, Hollingewortb, 1 day from

Idttle Creek Landing, Dei, wLbgrain to Ja» h Bawmy
it CaGchrW Faarson, Brower, from Portress Monroe, is
ballast to Blakieton. Grnff. A Go.

_ t, „ tSehr C P Siickney, Garwooo, from Boston, in ballast
to Casta;ef, Stickney, St Wellington.

Sehr Sarab Fisher. Edwards, from Fortress Monroe,
inballsst to H A Adams.

~ tSehrS ATaylor, Dukes, from Jfewbera,. in ballast to-
captain. ,
/ SehrReading Railroad, Eo. Si, Smith, from St Ine*
goes, in ballast to captain-

„ _ .
Bchr headinc Railroad, Ho. 49, Smith, from Fortress

Monroe, inballast to captain < _ _
.

Steamer Beverly. Pierce. 24 hours from Hew York*
With xnd2e toW P Clyde & Co. _ T„tSteamer SP Phelps* Brown. 24 hours from Hew York,,
wits mdse to Wm MBMrd & Cfe kSteamer S C Walker,Bherin.24 hours fromHew York,

with miss toWHBagdJ^j,
BarkLinda. Hswiti Sasuv

- Bark Celia, (Br> DolbyvCienfuegce.
Sleeper. N«w Orlewia.

T»ttrv t.la (Br), Roik, St John, 5t S.
Bark MUtiS. 8>lbor?f ®ardlMr- Ml!ns'
SehrETA’ten, Allen, Boston-
Sehr O P Sticknoy, Garwood. J?allBiaer-
SehrD C Menhon, Alien, Boston.

Sehr Gsio. Godfrey. Hew Ori«MS.
fi.hr Bldorado, InsleT. Al.xaudrla^

B w'm'or.KSlimLPort BayalISJoeoTwliill. MtH«- Bolut Lookout.
_ IcliBMIoD, Brower, Fnrt Mumo*.ifh? actlv". Sh-nuan, Fort Monro*.

W Faxeon, Brower. Boston.
Kchr Balo Short Boston.
SehrJFfistSt Budlcott. Boston.
Eehr Pervade, Phillips, Washington,
Sehr JJB L.wls, Shnie, Port BoyaL
SehrThos Borden, Wrishtington, Fall Slver.
St’r Chester, Werren, Hew Fork,
fit'r Alida. Lsnjrv, Hew Fork.
St’r E Willing, Condi*.Baltimote

HBHOBAHBfi _
...

.
_

Steamship City of Waßhinston f®1!! JSS
Liverpool 12thtast, »t?ew Fork on MOTday, has™
steerage paemngeretiaii Inst, 845aM,1a<4737.i0-5'
iO, passe* Steamship City or Dublin, from Sew Fork
0R!BamIli?D Bremen tßrem), Meyer, at Sew Fork onMSifiSWm**?m«Wlnrt,h» m PMsenser*-BrigVhistU(Br). Crichton, hence for Jfayagars. wa.
«£jl“ ?!%“), F

n
r«maa. from MaUu«s,

with toolmmb, bale w Bedloe’at night wont atnote on tn* mr damus.
' L&nd, but was „ hanca for Portsmouth! Savoy*

for tMfl port*

St ofonwsur 31st lust.
.


